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England and France Sal^

I You may live where as yet you j
f The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo 3

I Sap plainly? 1
I DAVAI BAKING I
I IYVTALPOWDER 1
f§ ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,?a pure Grape I

product. ? Aids digestion?adds to the healthfulness of food.

QuXKE^FFECTToTr9i¥i^
Gulf Field Loses and North Texas

Field Increases Production.

Galveston, Jan. 26.?The Gulf Coast

oil fields have decreased their pro-

duction over 45 per cent, within the
li st week, and the cause is attribut-
ed to seismic disturbances in Ja-
maica.

The sudden drop was noticed, the
Et cond day after the Jamaica earth-
quake, and 17 wells in Texas and

Louisiana went dry. After the Val-
laraiso earthquake many wells ceas-
ed to flow, while an immense oil

lake appeared out in the Gulf. The
i\orth Texas oil fields have increased
300 per cent, since the Jamaica
fiiocks, and th§ product is much
I,'ghter in color.

INDIAN ATHLETES DINED.

Carlisle, Pa., Jap.'2o.?The annual

football bancjuet tendered by the

officials of the Carlisle Indian School
to the threescore of redskinned pfg-
skin chasers who worked hard for
their alma mater during the fali
months was given Thursday in the

Indian school gynasiu .i.

Glenn S. Warner, lately returned
to the C&rltsle school as athletic di-
rector coati Icrgelv to - <\v-

tc-ss of the affair. The music ws«
fiirni: hed . >?: rJt»- Carlisle
India;) v-u>. tke. immense f.aii
was el a bora/ \!v ivt , r.-.-c-l ?n fho
ivllan- colors ?red ani old gold. AH
Iho no; ?! in si: :i athletes responded
ir tonss.

A ri'RCE CLASH.

Vanncs Frr.n" . Jan. 25. ?There
vas a Her o tnUis'ar last night be-
tween 500 troops and th'' populace,
led by Marquis d'Ar.glade. during
eviction of the seminariasts of St.
Anna d'Auray.

Many persons were injured.
The Marquis de Cuverville knocked

out the eye of the commissary ot
police with an umbrella.

The Marquis d'Anglade was arrest
ed.

A.-.chor Recovered.
Norfolk, Jan. 25. ?The lost anchor

and chain cf the armor clad Merri
inas was recovered in Hamptor
Roads.

Joseph H. Choate is 75.

New York, January 24.?Joseph H.
Choate, late American Ambassador to
Great Britain, was 75 years old today,

! he was kept busy acknowledging the,
| congratulations that poured in upon

him in countless number,

and during the greater part of the day
New York is justly proud of Mr.

Choate and claims him among her
distinguished sons, though, as a mat-
ter of fact, the "foremost lawyer of the
day" is a son of Massachusetts.

it was in Salem, the "city of
witches," that Mr. Choate first saw
the light of day on January 24, 1832.1
He came of a most distinguished New
England family. Kis cousin was Rufus
Choate, the famous statesman and law-1
yer, and the professional rival of Dan-
iel Webster. Joseph H. Choate gra-

duated from Harvard and was admit-
ted to the bar of Massachusetts. But
the following year he removed to this
city to engage in the practice of lav.'.

Mr. Choate's political career prac-i

ticallv began in 1856, when he tookj
the stump for Fremont. Since thenj

i he has been known as an ardent Re-:
publican, though he has never sought
rior held any high public office with
the exception of the post at the Court
of St. James.

Bishop Whitehead's Annlversay.

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 25. ?Today was
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the j
consec ration of Bishop Cortlandt j
Whitehead, head of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese cf Pittsburg, and
?l>e occasion was celebrated with in-
teresting all-dav exercises in Trinity
church. A number of clergymen from
a distance, including bishops of the
church, participated in the celebra-!
tion.

f-ishop Whitehead is a native of
New York and a graduate of Yale. Fol-|
lowing his ordination in IS6B he serv- :
ed for three years in Colorado and
later was pastor of a church in South
Bethlehem, Pa. On January 23, 18S2,
lie was consecrated bishop of the dio-
cense of Pittsburg.

The 2-Cent Rate.
Richmond; Va., Jan. 28.?Before the

corporation commission the Norfolk &

Western claimed they would lose mon-
eny on a fiat 2-cent rate in Virginia.

A home without books, periodicals
and newspapers is like a house with-
out windows.

Washington, Jan. 25.?Senator Hale
introduced a resolution directing the
secretary of the Navy to investigate

; whether a violation is being made of

the President's orde* prohibiting lob-
bying on the part of government em-
ployes in connection with the naval
personnel bill. Senator Bacon oppos-
ed on the ground that it was a re-
striction of the rights of petition.

"It does not sound like the 20th
century to me," exclaimed Mr. Bacon,
'these arbitrary orders of the Presi-

| dent. It has too much the sound of
the autocratic unrestrained rule is-

sued to hireling and not freemen."
i . ??

Annual Ball of tht Old Guard. .

New York, N. Y., January 24.?The
Old Guard, New York's famous organ-

ization of veterans, expect its annual
ball tonight to eclipse all of its pre-
cedessors. This means much when

Jit is borne in mind that the annual
i balls of the Old Guard are among the

most brilliant events of the social sea-
son in the metropolis. The affair to-
night will take place in Madison
Square Garden, the interior of which
has been lavishly decorated for the

I occasion.
The guests will include military and

I naval officers and distinguished vet-

wans from Washington, Philadelphia,
Boston and other cities and they will

: be reviewed by Rear Admiral Joseph

i B. Coglan.

A WONDERFUL HAPPENING

Port Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one
cf the most remarkable cases of heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F. King, of

: t:!iit place, says. "Bucklen's Arnica
I S-A've cured a sore on my leg with

which' I had suffered over 80 years
! ! is' v." -eighty -five." uaranteed U

i :>\u25a0»> ill sores, by C ?.I. Slvaford, W. S
' '\u25a0

< iilK, Ui'ViN.'glotS, 2oC.

Country life is mighty much like r
j graveyard to be called anv such thing

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Nothing pleases a woman more than
to help a man spend his money.

Meeting of Traction Men.
Indianapolis, Ind., January 24.?The

Central Electric Railway Asoociation,
| the membership of which embraces
| the traction magnates of Iniana and
Ohio, held its annual meeting at the
Claypool Hotel in this city today.

Among the subjects discussed were
car lighting, the handling of claims and

| accidents, the cost of power for rental
purposes, and the model car for long
travel. The meeting concludes to-

: night with a banquet for which elabor-
; ate arrangements have been complet-

j ed.
t

I Honor to Aged Pastor.
Cambridge, Mass., January 24.?Dr.

Alexander McKenzie, the eminent
; clergyman and author, today reached
his fortieth anniversary as pastor of
the Shepherd Memorial Church of this
city. The anniversary was made an
occasion for a celebration in which
people of all classes and all afiths
participated. At a public reception in
honor of Dr. McKenzie tonight the
sjeakers are to include President Eliot
of Harvard University, General Fm.
A. Bancroft and other men of note.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the /) Xha Kind You Have Always Bought

?nraujoSE'
OASTOniA.

Sean the /) Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature /l* , y/Xr/7

SelectScnsiblcSilverwarc
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in
the ROGERS BROS."' brand. They are handsomely
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Your dealer can supply you. Send to the makers for catalogue "C-L"
****"****wears " It it beautifully illustrated

T^r3R^ A? N"Al' SILVER CO., Successor to

, FOR NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.

Greenboro Chamber of Commerce Ap-

oroves Plan for Additional Build-

ings.
Greensboro, January 24.?At a large-

ly attended meeting of the Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce last night reso-
lutions were adopted favoring the ap-
propriation for thirty dollars for new
school buildings.

From a report by a committee selec-

ted from the Chamber of Commerce,

;it was shown that these additional
, buildings wore" greatly needed, as ;

the rooms of the present buildings \
are crowded, and in some of the low- ,
er grades the class is divided, so that
half are taugtit in the mornings, and ;
the others in vie afternoons,

j Mr. Wallace B. Phillips, of this city

has been notified by Hon. W. W. Kitch-
en that he has been selected as first al-

ternate to the Naval Academy at An-
napolis, Md., and that his name has
been forwarded to the proper officials
there.

Mr. Winfleld McFarland and Miss
Sarah Webb cf this city were mar-
ried at the home of the brides parents

in this city at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. L. F.
Johnson, pastor of the Christian church
officiating. Mr. McFarland, is employ-
ed by the Southern Bell Telephone

' company of this city and his bride is
? a popular and attractive young wom-
' an.

THE AUTOMOBILE RACES.
I
j Events Raced and Won To-Day.

I Ormond, Fla.*, January 25.?The six
mile handicap for amateurs was won
by Laughlin in S minutes and 8 2-5
seconds.

Marriot failed to lower-the one mile
record.

The special 12 mile was won by Hut-
ton, English, in 13 minutes, 12 2-5 sec-
onds. t

Miraculous Escape.
That Marriott escaped alive is short

of miraculous. One rib was broken
and one eye probably destroyed. His
car was running at th» rate of 125
miles an hour.

Senator Tillman to Speak.

Baltimore, Md., January 25. ?Great
preparations have been completed for
the fourth annual banquet of the
North Carolina Society of Baltimore at
the Rennert tonight#

Added interest has been given the
affair by the announcement that Sen-
ator Tillman, of South Carolina will
eb the principal speaker. Dr. Ran-
dolph Winslow will act as toastmaster
and the other speakers will be Cardi-
nal Gibbons, Governor Warfield, May-
or Timanus, Senator Lee S. Overman
and Representative Claude W. Kitch-
en.

Praise for Morgan and Pettus.
Montgomery, Ala., January 24.?Ed-

mund W. Pettus and John T. Morgan
the two oldest members of the United
States Senate, were re-elected today
f)y the unahimous vote of the Alabama
State legislature, coupled with words
of hearty praise of the lives and the
services of the two aged senators.

Senator Morgan is now servipg his
SOth year in the Senate. Senator Pet-
tus* service in the Senate has been
comparatively brief, as he was flTst
elected in 1597. On the other hand,
he has the distinction of being the
oldest member of that body in point
of years. He was born in 1821 and will
be 86 years old in July.

U. S. Minister.
Stockholm, Jann. 28.?H. L. F. La-

gercrantz was appointed minister from
Sweden to the United States.

A theatrical star by any other name
would be just as self-imnortant.

"SgIED WW
?That's what a prominent
druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion withScott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. FVom
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-
proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-
ment?the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-
tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

tVe
will send you a
sample fw*.

B« mate that thta picture to the
form of a label Uon the wrappec

bottle of Emulsion you

scon & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl SU N. Y.
50c. and $1; alldroabt*

J

One Killed
In

?

One Man was Killed and

Two Injured in Wreck
of Train. . Sevety-five

Horses KilledL Cause
.

| oft Wreck.
i Norfolk, Va? Jan. 25.?A wreck oc-

curred on the Seaboard at Boykins,

> Va. One ccrson was killed and two

injured.
The seven ty-3even horses wnicn

were on the train, fast freight, which

v ent through the open switch, were
killed.

Extent of Injuries.
Fireman Cclley was caught under

the wreckage and killed.
Engineer Wm. H. Capel, and Brake-

man .Joe Johnson, colored, were seri-
ously injured, the engineer being

caught under the wreckage and badly

scalded, besides having an arm and
leg broken.

.vlrs. Ben J. Smith and children,
who have been in Monticello, Fla.,
tor a month or more, will go in a
rhort time to Tallahasse for a visit

1 of several weeks.
t

LOSS BY FIRE $1,000,000.

Large Publishing Plant Destroyed by

Flames ?Loss is Great.
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 28.?The

plant of the Phelps Publishing Co.
was destroyed by fire.

The loss is estimated at nearly
11,000,000.

THE CHARMfNG WOMAN

is not necessatily one of perfect form
and features. Many plain women who
could never serve as an artist's model,
possesses those rare quality that all
the world adaiires: neatness, clar
eyes, clean smooth skin and that
sprightliness of step and action tlia*
accompany good health. A physically
weak woman is ncvier attractive, not
even to herself. Electric Bitters re-
store weak women, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, beau-
tiful complexion, Guaranteed at C. M.
Shuford, W. S. Martin & Co., Druggists.
50c.

Gems From "Succetr Magazine.'!
Scarcely anything seems impossible to
the man who can will strongly enough
and long enough.

' That's the house- the Doctor built,
The biggest house you see;

Thank goodness he don't get our money
For we take Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea.
E. B. Menzie3.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-
petite, improves digestion, induces re-
freshing sleep, gives renewed strength
and health. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. E. B. Mensies.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD PURE.
No one can be happy, light-hearted

and healthy with a boay full of blood
that cannot do its duty to every part
because oi its Impurity; therefore the
first and most important work in hand
is to purify tha blood so that every or-
gan will bet the full benefit of a heal
thy circulation. There is no remedy
we knotf oi so good as that old fami-
ly remedy, Brandreth's Pills. Each pill
contains one grain of solid extract of
jarsaparilla blended with two grains
cf a combination of pure mild vegeta-
ble products, making it a blood puri-
Jier unexcelled in character. One or
two taken evevy night for awhile will
produce surprising results.

Brandreth'3 Pills have been in use
for over a century and are sold in ev-
ery driK; and medicine store, either
plain c:* sugar-coated.

It worries a mother to have her
daughter interested in beaux, but it
worries her more not to have any in-
terested in her.

Professional Cards
D. J. Russell,

Attorney-At-Law.
Prompt Attention Given to All

Matters of Legal Nature.
Office: Main St., Russell Bldg,vbg

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory, N. C.

Dr. T. F. Stevenson,
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence formerly occupied by
Dr. W. L. Abernethy.

Office at Home.
Calls answered at all hours.

'Phone 295. Hickory, N. C.

~ok>.
DENTIST

Office c-ver Mc-nzies' Drug Store

Hickory, N. C.

OR. W. E. MtNVILLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hours ?10 to 12. 4 to 5.

Offices Over McComb's Store.
Hickory, N. C.

W, 8. RAMSAY
DEN fIST.

\

Office: Second-story of Postofllce.

You can do it and have better quality fibre,
if your soil is well stored with readily avail-

>3 able plant food.

jj|3g§ POTASH
' ' *s needed for Cotton, to produce highest

4 yields and to prevent Cotton Blight.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York?93 Nassau Street or \

Send for free book Ca.-1224 Candler Building

CHAPEL HILL NEWS.

Tennis Tournament to Decide Claos
Championship?Personal Notes.

Chapel Hill, Jan. 25. ?The tennis

tournament to decide the class cham-

pionship will be held sometime with-
in next few weeks. Each clas3 se-
lects two men as their representa-
tives, and these two men will play (
representatives from each of the;
ether two classes. The tennis asso- j
ciation will award to the winning
team a silk penant, with the class
numerals and names of the players
iliereon, to be placed in the trophy
room of the gymnasium.

Miss Dora Mcßae is visiting at

Spray, N. C.
Miss Bessie Roberson left the Hill

Monday for a month's stay at Chase
City, Va.

Mr. Lunsford Long - will leave Sat-
urday to attend the wedding of Mr.
Robert M. Bryant who is to be mar-
ried on Jan. 29th. The class of 'OD
has voted to give their es-President.
Bryant a wedding present.

The bleachers of the athletic field i
fcre to be torn down shortly and new j
ones erected in tbeir stead, as the!
old bleachers have become rickety!

consequently it Is dangerous to,
uy to pack another crowd on them.

Generals Talk cf Coming Here to See
Taft and Bacon.

Havana, Jan. 25,?A meeting in the

office of Gen. Garcia Velez yesterday j
of Gens. Guas, Marquiettis, Arencibia,
Miret and Fuste resulted in all wait-
ing upon Leader Zayas, president of

the executive committee of the Lib- j
eral party, at 11 o'clock last night j
and delivering to him an important
resolution regarding the political con-

u tion of Cuoa.
The resolution states that if the

executive committee was unable to
demand Gov. Magocn's fuiaiimsnt oi
the Taft-Baccn pact, then the live
generals named would wait upon Ma-
goon personally anj demand its ful-
fillment.

! In the event that Gov. Magoon
should declare that he knows of no
s,uch pact, the generals will go to

! Washington and interview Taft and

1 xlacon. Should they, too, fail to re-
veal the terms, an appeal will be
taken to President Roosevelt, after
which they will be able to better
judge what to do.

The generals assert they have the
support of all the generals who took

part in the last two revolutions, and

that all will insist upon the fulfill-
ment of the pact.

PRODUCTS OF CHILD LADOR.

Bill to Prohibit Interstate Commerce
of Such Products.

Washington, Jan. 28.?Senator Bev-
j eridge resumed his speech in behalf
! of the measure prohibiting interstate
j commerce in articles which are the

! production of child labor. Mr. Bever-

' idge stated that three-fourths of the
cotton factories of the South were
opposing the bill, that railroads of the

| South were opposing it and that the

coal mine operators of the South were
! opposing it.

Mr. Geo. H. Royster, of Greensboro,
State representative of the Endow-
ment Rank, Knights of Pythias, is in

i ihe city on business.

A man never appreciates good luck
so much as when he is having a run
of bad.

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OF ALLDISEASE

Every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nonrishnient and
strength. When this life stream is flowing through the system in a state of
purity and richness we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted health;
because pure blood is nature's safe-guard against disease. Y/hen, however,
the body is fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system is deprived of
its strength, disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in various
ways. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the different skin affections
show that the blood is in a feverish and diseased condition as a result of too
much acid or the preserce of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seated blood
disorders that willcontinue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
These impurities,and poisons find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often a sluggish, iuactive condition of the system, and torpid state of the
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and
form uric and other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distributed
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe the genus and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood in
sufficient quantity it becomes a carrier of disease instead of health. Some
are so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of all dis-
ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and purified the body is sure to
Buffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the best
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any
and all poisous, supplies the healthful properties it needs, and completely

and permanently cures blood diseases of

S|A every kind. The action of S. S. S. is so
yfeiZ/ thorough that hereditary taints are removed

and weak, diseased blood made strong and
© ® Q healthy so that disease cannot remain. It

cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sbres
PURELY VEGETABLE and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious

Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the
slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of
blood is renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely
harmless to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class
drug stores. Book on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write.
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

! { <r,°

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
LCHEDULE EFFECT IVE JI -f 10TH, 1904.

Northbound. Passenger, jffised. Misa-tf
Chester Lv. 900 am 430 am
Yorkville . Lv. 948 au* 557 am

7 50 am
Gastonla Lv. 10 38 am P 00 ap»

Lincoln ton Lv. 11 5C am !? 45 su.
Newton Lv. 12 2S pm «. 00 pm
Hickory ... Lv. 12 57 pm i 20 pm. 2 20 pm
Lenoir Ar 212 pm 515 pm

Southbound
7Lv 305 pm 945 am

Hickory , ....Lv,, 357 pm 520 am 1150 am
Newton Lv. 424 pm 700 am
Lincolnton Iv. 502 pm 900 am
Gastonla Lv. 600 pm 12 10 am

1 30 pm
Yorkville Lv. 650 pm 305 pm
Chester . Ar. 745 pm 445 pa

CONNE CTIONS-
Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & O
Yorkville?Southern Railway.
Gastonia- -Sonth«r»» Railway.
Llnocl^tCli?S3L A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern Railway.
Lenoir ?Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. & M.

E. F. REID, a. P. A.. f*C2tar, S. U


